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Arrives In Tokyo President Truman To Be

Tar Heel Visitor On 15th Real Es!!
Selling Scrap Is Good
Business Says Ferguson

Local Boy Scouts
Visit Donaldson
Air Force Base

8y George Dewey Stovall, Jr.

On. Friday morning, October 5,
six excited Boy Scouts left for a
week-en- d stay at Donaldson Air
Force Base in Greenville, S. C.
They were Charlton Davis, Dewey

Piano Classes Are

Held at Cruso -

Drunken Drivers
Biggest; Group
To Lose License
.''i' -

Drunken' drivers last month
t99 of them comprised the state's
third highest total of driver license
revocations since the first of the
year. The September summary of
tipsy drivers, all of whom were re-

quired to surrender their license,
climbed from the 654 persons con-

victed of similar charges in August.
It topped every previous month
since March by a substantial mar

Theorltu-r- F Bovell. pianist, of
Lizzie HillWAstprn Carolina Teachers Col

'. President Truman will speak in
Winston-Sale- m on October 15 at

the Wake Forest College ground-

breaking ceremonies. The public
is invited to attend the ceremonies
which will be held at 2:0O"p.m. on

the Reynolds site for the new col-

lege.
The President is expected to

fly down from Washington in time
un n.iimAniac cnoalr nn H flv

t,J"k Smith and
Jloyd Baldwin !

lege, is conducting piano classes
at the Cruso Elementary School

each Wednesday. Groups have been

Hounding up farm scrap and
Rolling it is good farm manage-
ment as well as helpful in the es-

sential production of new steel.
Says A. W. Ferguson, Chairman of
the Haywood County Agricultural
Mobilization Committee. '

Cash return from selling scrap
is better than no return at all When
farm machinery or equipment rusts
away, the chairman asserts. Prices
now being paid for scrap are high-

er than those offered during World
.War II,

He emphasizes that the fall sea-son'- is

a good time of year to check

all the machinery and equipment
on the farm to determine what re-

pairs are needed and what, items
need to be scrapped and replaced.
The search for farm scrap is thus
part of getting farm production
tools ready for another planting
season.

Keeping scrap picked up and put
of the way makes the farm a more
efficient place to work, Chairman
Ferguson adds. Safety is another
reason for cleaning out scrap, es-

pecially small pieces which may en-

danger farm workers, as well as

organized under trie leadership of
Mrs. Marshall Beddingfield.

v Beaverdam tJ

Stovali, Jr.. Ted Rogers, Jerrv !

Brandt, David Felmet, and Arnold
Hannah. I

They joined other Scouts in
Asheville where two special buses
awaited them.

On arrival at the base, the Scouts
were housed in two barracks and
meals were served in the mess hall.

On Saturday morning a tour of

back shortly afterwards. -
' A number of other governmental
officials from Washington are ex-

pected to attend the groundbreak-
ing ceremonies also, together with
a battery of press photographers

gin the Department of Motor Ve-

hicles reported today, In March 723
North Carolinians lost their li-

censes for drunken driving and 791
in January foe the same offense.

Speeding over 75 miles per hour
cost the driving' privileges of 56

W. E. Hyde andHyde and wife
Charles Hugh

toHamw.Camp
Joseph Cagle and ,

Rhodes and wife...

Paint-U- p Programs
In an excavated

settlement near the Persian Gulf,
some houses had as many as seven
rooms. This was unusual for such
early times about 2800 B.C. In
some cases, house walls were
painted with red and yellow bands,
Others, a solid red or yellow. Ap-

parently, the color was kept fresh
by frequent coats of paint. ; .

and reporters.
The groundbreaking ceremonies

will sienal the start of building on

the Wake Forest College campus

in Winston-Sale- The basic units
for the campus will be built first

Pvt. Oliver H. Allen, who work-

ed at Dayton Rubber here for
two years before joining " the
army, has arrived in Tokyo. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Al-

len of Franklin, and is engaged
to Miss June Bond of Waynes- -
viiie..

oomsm and
Meadows and wife;

on condition that, the Baptist insti-

tution be moved to Winston-Sale-

Ready At RAY'S With
"Richie" And Chippewa Woolens

Duxbak Hunting Clothes
And all items needed for Winter.

Jonathan loJ

persons, up 18 over the 38 persons
convicted of the same charge in
August, Thirty-fiv- e were convicted
of two counts, of reckless driving,
automatically cancelling their legal
right to drive

'; Other offenses, including larceny
of automobile, driving after li-

cense suspended, transporting li-

quor, .improper use of driver
habitual, violator and fail-

ure to maintain proof of financial
responsibility resulted in 1,117 re-

vocations and 394 suspensions dur-
ing September

A. Moody, Jr..

Ivy lmTlw,
; A. V. fie and w.

Cagle. , ..

including, the chapel, the administrati-

on-student center, a library,
the humanities and science build-

ings, a gymnasium, and dormitories
for men and women. Enough of the
$17,000,000 building program is ex-

pected to be completed by the fall
of 1954 for the college to be'moV-e- d

here, The campus is planned ini-

tially for two thousand students and
later will be expanded to take care
of five thousand.

These initial exercises bring into
realization the plans begun In 1946

when the $11,000,000 Z. Smith Rey

the base was started under the iJtr
rection of Captain Allborn. The
first stop was the Link Trainer
Department where each Scout was
given an opportunity to fly the
Link. Next was the base hangar
where the motor, propeller, hy-

draulic and electric departments
were visited. After this the Scouts
were taken across the base to in-

spect a real airplane, All the boys
were allowed to sit in the cockpit
where an officer explained some of
the instruments.

During the afternoon, films were
shown, after which the Scouts were
free to go to the post exchange. '

On Sunday morning all Scouts
went to churcfi.

After lunch the special buses met
the Scouts at the main gate. About
5:30 o'clock In the afternoon the
group of tired boys arrived back
in Asheville, having had a wonder-
ful week-en-

The trip was sponsored by the
Army Air Force and one hundred
and fifty Boy Scouts were enter

The new campus in Winston-Sale- m

is planned t be one of the
finest in the United States,

The largest committee selected
by Wake Forest College officials is

the Committee Overall, which is to

be composed of every mart, woman,
and child in Winston-Sale- For-syt- h

Countyi North Carolina, and
areas beyond who can be present
for this momentous' .occasion of
greeting and hearing speak the
President of the United States of
America.

Atomic Energy lit Sun
Scientists that the sun

dike other stars' Keeps oing by a
process : in which four nuclei of
hydrogri atoms combing to form
one iMt,icM.o! a hcliuin atom, and
by 'whici. 'ifn;)S;c energy is released
near the Sun's center. This energy
reaches the solar surface and is
radiated as light and heat, some
reaching the earth. All the energy
we use originates m this way.

WANT
FOR RENt-Onc- aps

per wei'k for tw0
Lilacs, 50! Cbureh

Accident Causes
The three principal causes of ac-

cidents are' said to be speed, liquor,
and faulty vision on the part of
drivers.

nolds Foundation income was of
fered to the college in perpetuity

mmMS 'W ' Wlfs: I

Wool Shirts By

Botany

Chippewa

Woolrich

"Richie"

In beautiful solids

and rich plaids.

tained. ...ii
Frank Shernll of Hayesville is

here for a visit to his sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Gibson.
r

The Question of Iron
The American Iron and Steel In-

stitute reports that the United
States has access to an estimated
iron ore reserve of 8,096,000,000

(ross tons, including deposits as
fajr away as Brazil, Venezuela and
Labrador. Estimated ore reserves
available to Russia amount to

cross tons and include
only those deposits behind the iron
curtain. The institute notes in the
interest of complete clarity that
the iron curtain, itself, is not In-

cluded among Russia's iron ore
reserves.

DUXBAK
Coats and

pants in all
sizes
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and there's
nothing
better

Everything
T for .hunting

A OS MllTMUVLlAiFA U Wylivestock. Broken metal, for ex-

ample, may get into hay and other LOWER PRICES!
r mj mum mitrr

timl-gcTre- tal'

Winter wear.

forage crops fed to animals.
Cooperating with the current

farm scrap drive has one further
benefit for farmers. Sufficient scrap
supplies ,at steel mills help guar-

antee more adequate production of
new steel which in turn helps as-

sure more adequate production oi
new farm machinery and equip-
ment. Steel is a number one raw
material in the manufacture of
mechanized farm equipment.

RAY'S DEPT. STORE

Sheppe's

100 WOOL COVERT

COATS : E.JV I ill I
Amtrica't grtot.tt volut . . ond Phito

Hnf ne feature! Here is a b g ' cuBtff, ntderii riUlct fulfr

leneth refrigerator , , ,
1 1 cu. ft. capacity .

with horizontal Philco with d horizontal freezing compel"

freezing compartment Ij lowest price ever! Has double utility

door lotch rigid

'steel shelves ond the famous Philco

Super Power system! See it today!

low price! Every famous
Philco feature i includ-
ed in the construction!

O Belted, Boxy and Fitted Styles
Yoke Backs, Pleat Backs, Gored Backs

Smart New Detailing
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SHEEN GABARDINE

COATS : : 12)95
Brand New Versatile Styles

j i ,vO Perfect Tailoring Perfect Quality
Sizes 9-4- 4. KCU. fiS

PRICELIBERAL TRADE - IN ALLOWANCEREG. !334!!rmci
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with Meat Compart-fcie-

Adjustable anclves:
' Double Crimen and

A kihM PUk
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priced within mch of
tvtronc'i budget Set thti

u Philco todart
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6 Strand Theatre Building; . . 123 Main Street Larry Cagle, Owner


